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Qale Blatchford, secretary; Bet Call Pension Meet
.'I

ALBANY, Not. 20 A special
meeting of the Albany Townsend

Optimism Prevails at Annual Meet
Of Crown Mine Stockholders Held

Idaho Woman Is
Donor to Library

Memorial Fund
Is Authorized Garden HeadAt Scio; Improvements in j

cember 5. Each member is sup-
posed to bring a suggestion1 ap-
propriate for Christmas 'men. las
ideas for rifts, receipts or table
decorations. These suggestions
will later be compiled in pamph-
lets for the use of the members.

Joining the club at this meet-
ing were Mrs. Lydia Schif ferer,
Mrs. Mary Ball,. Mrs. Lucelle Mc-Kinn-

Mrs. Earl Prather, Jars.
Margaret Miller, Mrs. E. J. Har-
rison; Mrs. Merle Hedges,. Mrs.
Elizabeth Ball, Mrs. Leo Weddle.
Mrs. Frances Whitehead, Mrs.
Nettie Morris, Mrs. Mary Qchiffer-e- r,

Mrs. Gertrude Hennies, Mrs-Ann- a

Whitehead and Mrs. L. E.
Hennies. II

MOLALLA, Nov. 20 A recent
gift of music from Mrs.- - Mary
Overjorde; of Coeur d'Alene, Ida-
ho, has almost doubled the num-
ber of pieces in the Molalla Mu-
sic Makers' club library. This mu-
sic library is a distinctive fea-
ture of the Molalla music club.
So far as It is known, no similar
library exists In Oregon. The li-

brary was started two years ago
by Mrs. Overjorde in honor of
her granddaughter, Virginia Ov-
erjorde, who lives in Molalla. It
is called the Mary Overjorde mu-
sic library. The library numbers
over 70 musical numbers. Pieces
are borrowed from it by club
members in the same manner
that books are, borrowed from a
library.

New officers of the Music Ma-
kers club, a member of the na-
tional federation of music clubs,
are Carol Hargreaves, president;

Cloverdale Group Forming
Club to Promote

Better Homes

CLOVERDALE, Nov. 20 The
Better Homes and Garden" clubs
mot at Mrs. J. W. Schif ferer's
home Tnesday afternoon and def-
initely organized. Officers elect-
ed: Helen Peetz, president; Eliz-
abeth Ball, vice-preside- nt; Ger-
trude Hennies, secretary - treas-
urer.

A change was made in the date
tor the regular meetings as fie
former, date conflicted with a
Mother's club being organized In
Turner. It was decided to meet
the first Thursday; of every
month, in the member's homes.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Ball, De

feet. At 100 feet, experienced
miners and geologists are of the
opinion that commercial ore of
sufficient value for milling at! a
profit will be encountered. f

Federal loans were explained
by Haas and Peery, revealing
that a maximum of $20,000 may
be had by meeting government
requirements as to security, mine
developments. j

Assays of ores taken from the
shaft as depth has been accom-
plished, average from $3 to $4
per ton in gold, with values in
silver and copper. Lead and zinc
from traces to values have beep
found in the samples submitted,
it was stated. ' (

Machinery for handling water
in the shaft is much needed at
this time, it was represented by
Perry. In this connection, E. E.
Taylor. Fred Mumper, Earl Gain-
er, and others who had worked
in the shaft, stated that4 much
valuable time could be saved by
installing a pump for this pur-
pose. An adequate device for
this work could be had for $300
or $400, Perry estimated. j

Directors reelected are A. E.
Chilcote, R. E. Peery, G. M. Bil-ye- u,

E. E. Taylor and Joe Bciy--

Ball Is Week Away ;

i
i

WOODBURN, Nov. 20 The
Woodburn fire department i is
sponsoring its 20 th annual tire-men- 's

ball to be held at the arm-
ory Thanksgiving night, Novem-
ber 28. Music will be by Earl
Gibson's band. The proceeds from"
this ball will help pay for new
equipment which has recently
been added to the. fire depart-
ment. M
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With a Magnificent Display of the
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SCIO, . Nov. x20 "Better ore
than anticipated, with encouraging-geol-

ogical indications of con-
tinued satisfactory results," was
substantially the summing up of
conditions at the Crown mine by
J. Cleveland Haas, Portland min-
ing engineer. Haas' address fol-
lowed the formal business of the
annual election of directors for
the mining company, which has
operated for- - several years in the
Elkhom district, on the Little
North Fork of. the Santiam river.

Stockholders in the company
have reason to be gratified with
results thus far achieved, in the
opinion of the Portland man.
Commercial ore now on the dump
at the mine would seem to Jus-
tify Installation of a 50 or 100-to- n

concentrator, Haas said. Ju-
dicious expenditure of $5,000 for
a reduction plant and other mod-
ern means for mining and treat-
ing the ores would be a wise
course at this time, according to
Haas.

To Lengthen Shaft
In this connection R. E. Peery,

manager and secretary of the
company, stated that in such
event half the amount could be
secured by exchanging stock for
labor, thus saving cash outlay.
From the present 60-fo- ot level of
the shaft it is proposed to con-

tinue to a depth of at least 40

Iowa Relatives Visit
Marion Bouldens For

First Time Since 1917

TJNIONVALE, Nov. 20; Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Boulden had as
their guests Saturday the latter's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Finnicum of Des Moines,
Iowa, and their son. Leo Finni
cum of Auburn, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Finnicum of McMinnville;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finnicum and
family of Grand Island. George
Finnicum and J. E. Finnicum are
brothers. It has been 18 years
since Mrs. Boulden had seen her
uncle, aunt and cousin.

'Perils of Pearl Ella'
Will Be Presented For

Mt. Angel Folks Sunday

MT. ANGEL, Nov. 20. Stu-
dents of Mt. Angel Normal school
will present a three-ac- t comedy;,
"The Perils of Pearl Ella", in tfife
academy auditorium, Sunday, No-
vember 24. Two performances
will be given at 2 p. m. anda
S p. ni. Plenty amusement is
promised. Miss Anne Bigler, who
has proved her histrionic ability
before local audiences before, will
play the title role. Others in the
cast include Beatrice Marx, Made-
line Persyn, Delphine Ebner, Eu-
genia Hemshorn, Marie Gros-jacque- s,

Regina Schnack. Bernice
Waske, Henrietta Saalfeld. Lou-an- n

Hassing and Agnes Walker.

Harry Frazer Is Named
Conciliation Chief For

County of Clackamas

MOIiALLA. Nov. 20. Harry
Frazer, Molalla, has been appoint-
ed United States Conciliation com-
missioner for Clackamas county.
He received bis appointment last
week and already has had four
cases filed with him. His duty is
to be a referee for bankrupts un-
der the Frazier-Lemk- e congres-
sional act. This appointment will
not interfere with his regular law
practice, recently started in Ore-
gon City.

McGilchrists Move From
Bottom to Smith's Farm

ELDR1EDGE. Nov. 20 Mr.
and Mrs. William McGilchrist,
Cora Marie, Arley and Bobbie,
moved recently from the Viesco
farm in Mission Bottom to the
Guy Smith house here. Arley and
Cora Marie are attending school
at Eldriedge.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Allyn Nusom were Mr. and Mrs.
G, W. Thurinon of Clatskanie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nusom, sr.,
accompanied the Thurmon's to
Clatskanie for two weeks.

ty I; Jean DIcken, treasurer, and
$alpi Elrkvood, sergeant-at- -

armsl Mrs. S. A. Knapp is the ad- -

tiserl- - The club is composed ."'of

pi and students and meets mo
first and third Wednesday of
lach month. ",

School Will Present
Saturday. Program at

Macleay Grange Hall

MACLEAY. Nor. 20. What
promises to be an enjoyable af
fair lis scheduled for Saturday
night' at the grange hall. The
school will serve a jitney supper
from) f to 8 o'clock to be fol-

lowed by a free program by the
school and members of-- the com-
munity and an auction sale, ba-

zaar,! fish pond concessions and
general good time,

j! The proceeds will be used to
Install electric lights In the school
houB basement.' Dave Hackett
fill be auctioneer.

Fashions in Men's

EioLnnDAir

on the suit
or topcoat

you select!

Gloves
Gloves have always
been a popular gift
and the most popular
gloves are pigskin.
These have been care-
fully made of choice
skins and are soft,
warm and washable.
Popular in the natur-
al, brown, black and
grey shades.

MuSSlcrs
Pure wool mufflers in
solid plaids and checks

- all colors - light,
bright or dark.

95c to $1.95

1&Z

Featuring Hard Finished Fabrics

club has been called for Thurs
day night of this week to bear
the, report of Francyl Howard,
who jwaa one of the delegates
sent by the local club to the na-

tional convention . of Townsend
clubs in Chicago. The other de-
legate, Mrs. C. Rohrbough, gave
her report at the regular meet-
ing; a week ago.

SAVE
S Your Eyes

& Young Men's

PRIKSEID)

The "Classic wrapa-
round coat. Blue, tan,

, gray, oxford.

$19.50

Be Thrifty
' Be Snappy

Be N-ea-t

Be Happy

Shop Our
Windows

Honor Late Inez Churchill
in Vote to Purchase

" Library Books

MONMOUTH, Nov. 20 At the
Civic club's November . meeting,
with Miss Laura J. Taylor pre
siding, a proposal was made and
found favor to establish a fund,
to be called the Inez Churchill
Library Memorial, for purchase
of new. library books, honoring
the memory of Mrs. Churchill,
first president of the library
board, who died a few months
since. Miss Ida Mae Smith read
a poem in m e m o r y of Mrs.
Churchill. --Miss Hilda Swenson,
preceptress of the dormitory, con-

sented to act as secretary, re-

placing Miss Effie Smith, who
recently moved to Salem to open
a noyelty shop on Liberty street.
Miss Catherine Arbuthnot and
Miss Taylor served tea. Musical
numbers concluded the social
hour.

: Swensons in South
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughary

and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Swenson
o Monmouth' are attending na-

tional grange sessions in Sacra-
mento, Calif. They plan to be
away until December 1, visiting
relatives and friends in southern
California and in Ariiona.

Swenson has served as master
of Monmouth grange the past
three years, and Mrs. Swenson
is newly elected lecturer. Mr.
and Mrs. Laughary have both
been members of Monmouth
grange for more than, 20 years,
and a c t i v e participants in its
work.

Near-Seriou- s Accident
Suffered by Dejardms;

Woman Slightly Injured

GEUVAIS. Nov. 20. A near
terious accident was experienced
Sunday when the sedan belong-
ing to Julian DeJardin skidded
Into the ditch on the Mt, Angel-Scot- ts

Mills road. Julian and fam-
ily with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B. DeJardin, and nephew, Pat De-

Jardin, were en route to Scotts
Mills to visit Ruben DeJardin and
family. A tire blew out on a nar-
row and slippery road. To avoid
going into a deep ditch on the
left side of the road Julian steer-
ed the car to the right and it
turned on the side in a ditch,
pinning all occupants in it.

He had to tear the top off (o
get them out. Mrs. B. DeJardin
was the only one injured and she
was rather severely bruised, but
is now recovering satisfactorily.

E. W. Manning Honored
For 75lh Anniversary
Sunday; Family Attends

WACOND A, Nov. 20. The
75th birthday anniversary of
I'. W. Manning was observed Sun-
day when Mrs. Manning entertain-
ed with a family dinner.
. Others present were Mr. and

Mrs. Henry C. Stafford of AVacon-da- ,!

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Woods,
Kniogene, Lucille, Josephine and
Ronald of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Manning, Mary Jane and
Ellis of Brooks; Mr. and Mrs.
George Ramp, Miss Hattie Ramp,
Everett Ramp, Brooks; II. L. Rit-ehe- y,

Miss Florence Cauthorn,' Sa-
lem; Mrs. Iphie Smith, Gervais.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brundidge
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Felton motored to Colton
Sunday where ihey were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Murphy.
The, Murphys are former resi-
dents of this place.

BETHEL, Nov. 20 Friday
night the community club will
hold the regular monthly meet-
ing. There will be a program.
Tne refreshment committee asks
each family to bring a pie.

PERRYDALE, Nov. 20 Lin-fie- ld

college students put on the
program for community club here
last night with the exception of
the .opening number by the
school grade pupils Silly Sym-
phony band under the direction
of Margaret Smart, primary
teacher.

The Linfield students opened
their program with a piano solo
by Roberta Mitchell followed by
a group of solos on the saxo-
phone by Fred Siegler. This was
followed by a one-a- ct play, "Just
Notify the Home Paper." Gor-de- n

Bishop sang, followed by an-
other one-a- ct comedy. The con-
cluding number was a violin du- -
et by Ruth Pfouts and De Etta
Fagen. Mrs. Opal 'MsKee. Mrs.
Marie Zumwalt and Mrs. Ken-m.- ?a

Ramey served refreshments
to the entertainers. For the next
program which will bo at Chirst-ma- a

time, the teachers of the
school will prepare the program.

LINCOLN, Not. 20 An Inter-
esting program of - numbers by
stadents of Willamette univer-
sity dramatics class and Hopewell
trio of musical selections, will be
given at the Lincoln community
clab Friday night. Refreshments
will be served. The committee is
Mr. ond Mrs. Kasper Neiger, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Merrick.

EAST WOODBURN. Nov. 20
The Union community club got
of! to a flying start with Mrs.
John Cornwell at the helm as
president and Mrs. Blaine Seelev
secretary A short enjoyable pro
gram was given by the school
children and patrons, assisted by
ftclgbbors.

Coast y Agent Harry Riches
gar an Instructive and interest
fag talk on community activities
Xn rdft for organization is
4 tb taBera of Union school.

tU f r meetings for clab
WfcJ ft h first Friday night of
Pm m.ib, Kverybody- - Is Invlt
M 4 cing, laugh, play.
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Our constant
aim . . To

save you
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Newest & Smartest

L

Smartly styled, all $C QC
wool flannel robes $DVD
Heavy silks .$10.50

Stephen L. Stetson $3.95Hats '.
W. L. Douglas Shoes

$3.50 $4 $5

SUETS

F A

Double breasted, cus-
tom type fit and fab-
rics that would bring
a higher price else-
where

$19.50

mmm

anovsky. The board was instruct-
ed to use its own Judgment as jto
obtaining a federal loan on the
property.

Teachers' Study Club
Considers Authors of

Oregon at First Meet

MT. ANGEL, Nov. 20. Mem-
bers of the teachers study clab
met in the music room of St.
Mary's school, Monday night for
their first regular meeting this
school year. j

The club will study Oregon au-
thors this year. Four books wefre
reported Monday night by Miss
Helen Keber, Miss Pauline Saal-
feld, Miss Grace Smith and Miss
Claudia Hassing. j

Members of the club are: Miss
Helen Keber, Miss Grace Smith.
Miss Pauline Saalfeld, Miss The-
resa Dehler, Miss Florence Walk-
er, Miss Dorothy Schwab, Miss
Barbara Pauli, Miss Margaret
Pauli. Miss Rozella Blem and Miss
Claudia Hassing. The next meet-
ing will be held Monday, Decem
ber 2.

Ray Slaters Hosts For
Los Angeles Visitor at

Affair Held on Suntlay

PIONEER. Nov. 20. Mr. arid
Mrs. Ray Slater entertained wih
dinner in honor of their daughter,
Mrs. Cecil Dell, Sunday. Mrs. Dell
left for her home at Los Angeles
Tuesday morning. Those who en-
joyed the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Coy and childreb,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hughes arid
children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Laudalh of Toledo. Walter Laud-ah- l.

Miss Maxine Slater and Mrs.
Cecil Dell. Mr. Wallace accompan-
ied Mrs. Dell to Los Angeles, to
spend the winter with his family.

The Dancing club held its semi-
monthly dance at the club house
Saturday with a good sized crowd
present.

Gets 40-Poun- d Fish
MOLALLA, Nov. 20 A 40-l- b

salmon was the prize catch of
Albert Erickson on a fishing trip
at Hebo this weekend. His sob,Virgil Erickson, Molalla tele-
phone operator, came home Sun-
day evening with two salmo$,
one weighing 20 pounds and the
other 30 pounds. Frank Muller
and Otis Foglesong were also to
the fishing party at Hebo. I

Easy Pfione
Credit

184 N. Liberty Salem, Ore.

THEN... think
-- , OJ JW IUW CUH

that they have been paying a big ;,

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Pi Telephone 3101

BROOKS LAY -- AWAY-SERVICE

A Small Deposit Holds Any! Article

Think what a single
telephone call can mean..!

TIES
Here is the smartest
and largest selection
of ties in the city at

Including rich, heavy
silks, satins, wools, in
the nicest and best
looking patterns you
have ever seen.

SHIRTS
Duke of Kent co-
llar on new broad-
cloth shirts.

$1.95
i !

THERE'S BEEN AN
ACCIDENT I WHAT
CAN I BE DOING IN
THE MEANTIM

1 . torix often find iQ)price for being without a telephone. They pay in various ways.

In inconvenience, trouble and discomfort.
In loss of contacts with friends and acquaintances.
In lost opportunities.
In actual peril of sudden emergencies.
In countless cases when time saving is viuL .

Is your home linked up with the telephone using world? May
we tell you more about it? J

x

CLOTHIER C and FUnWlCHERO
4S& STATE OTREltTj

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
740 State Street


